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ABSTRACT
Mortality of forest trees is growing at an accelerating rate due in part to increasing severity and frequency of droughts. The 
consequences of increasing forest mortality range from impacts on timber and tourism revenue, reductions in fuelwood avai-
lability and carbon storage, and feedbacks that accelerate climate changes. Unfortunately, our understanding of where, when, 
and how forests die is extremely limited, precluding us from forecasting future changes in forest composition and services. 
Here we review the state of current knowledge regarding mortality processes, and highlight the urgent scientific challenges 
that must be overcome if we are to adequately plan for future changes in forest survival and mortality. We suggest that forest 
monitoring through inventory networks and newly emerging remote sensing techniques should be a high priority for mainte-
nance and development, because only through these observations can we determine what regions and species are most vulne-
rable to climate change. These datasets are also critical for evaluation of regional to global models of forest dynamics. Without 
accurate models, forecasts of future forest composition cannot be considered reliable. Furthermore, experimental tests of how 
the dominant global forest species die are needed to enable models to simulate mortality correctly. Lastly, experimental tests 
of forest management strategies that can alleviate stress under the novel climate regimes the globe is now experiencing are 
essential to allow planning for mitigation options in the forestry sector. Increasing forest mortality is now inevitable given the 
global energy portfolio; however, the ability of science and forestry to quantify, understand, predict, and mitigate impacts on 
forests remains a viable option to allow planning for future forest management to minimize impacts on the Earth’s forests.
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IZVLEČEK
Mortaliteta dreves v različnih delih sveta se v zadnjem času hitro povečuje predvsem zaradi povečevanja števila in trajanja 
suš. Posledice povečane mortalitete dreves so večplastne in se kažejo tako pri lesnoproizvodni funkciji kakor tudi pri različnih 
drugih funkcijah gozdov (od rekreacijske do hidrološke). Nenazadnje ima povečana mortaliteta dreves tudi ključen vpliv na 
ponor ogljika v gozdnem ekosistemu – ponor se spremeni v vir, to pa lahko ključno vpliva na povečevanje CO
2
 v atmosferi in 
na segrevanje ozračja. V prispevku smo pripravili pregled stanja na področju raziskav procesov propadanja dreves, hkrati pa 
izpostavljamo pomen raziskav s tega področja, če se želimo v prihodnje ustrezno odzvati in ublažiti posledice klimatskih spre-
memb na gozdne ekosisteme in znižati mortaliteto dreves (kot posledico klimatskih sprememb). Uvajanje metod daljinskega za-
znavanja, podatke nacionalnih inventur in intenzivnega monitoringa gozdnih ekosistemov izpostavljamo kot ključne elemente, 
ki nam omogočajo spremljanje, prepoznavanje in vrednotenje procesov v gozdnih ekosistemih. Omogočajo nam tudi prostorsko 
lokacijo najbolj ogroženih drevesnih vrst in gozdnih ekosistemov. Podatkovne zbirke so ključne za evaluacijo regionalnih in 
globalnih modelov dinamike razvoja gozda, brez teh podatkov so namreč rezultati modelov nezanesljivi. Dodaten vir podatkov, 
ki jih uporabljamo za modeliranje mortalitete dreves, so specifične raziskave, s katerimi skušamo razumeti procese umiranja 
dreves, kaj ga pospešuje in kaj zavira. Naraščajoča mortaliteta gozdnih ekosistemov je globalni fenomen, ki ga lahko s pomočjo 
novih spoznanj ovrednotimo, razumemo, predvidimo in z ustreznimi ukrepi tudi ublažimo. Pri tem poudarjamo ključno vlogo 
temeljnih in aplikativnih raziskav, dolgoročnih zbirk podatkov in novih, prilagojenih, gozdnogojitvenih in gozdnonačrtovalskih 
ukrepov, s katerimi bi lahko zmanjšali mortaliteto gozdov in jih naredili bolj odporne proti zaostrenim okoljskim razmeram.
Ključne besede: ponor ogljika, mortaliteta dreves, gospodarjenje z gozdom, prilagajanje in blaženje posledic 
klimatskih sprememb
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1 INTRODUCTION
1 UVOD
Mortality of vegetation has been a focal issue for hu-
mans from before recorded history, due to its impact 
on fuelwood, shelter, and food availability (Anderegg et 
al. 2012a). In recent history, i.e. the last two centuries, 
drought-induced vegetation stress and mortality have 
frequently caused significant impacts on humans (e.g. 
crop losses, reduced timber production); however, clima-
te extremes that caused these impacts typically recover 
to initial conditions, allowing ecosystem recovery and 
subsequent lessening of the impacts on the human popu-
lations that rely on ecosystem services. Global fossil fuel 
emissions to meet the growing human energy demand is 
chronically raising atmospheric greenhouse gas concen-
trations, however, which is already causing a globally un-
precedented shift in climate to a new state of continual 
warming and more frequent and severe droughts (Allison 
et al. 2009). This chronic rise in drought conditions is re-
sulting in significant losses of forest and crop production 
globally, with long-term consequences that are not yet 
understood, but are anticipated to have large negative 
consequences on both global ecology and human welfare. 
Our objective in this paper is to review the state of 
the knowledge regarding climate change as it pertains 
to ecosystem survival. Every living thing eventually dies, 
but the focus here is the recent acceleration in the rate of 
forest and woodland mortality (Breshears et al. 2005, Al-
len et al. 2010). In particular, we will review our current 
understanding of current and future climate impacts on 
forests, and needed approaches to quantify, understand, 
and predict forest mortality. We will focus on drought be-
cause it is arguably the climate factor with the greatest 
current and forecasted impact on global forest mortality 
change over the next century (Allen et al. 2010). We will 
conclude with a review of the approaches to monitoring 
and understanding forest mortality that deserve the gre-
atest emphasis in the upcoming years to allow improved 
anticipation, understanding, and mitigation of forest 
mortality in response to drought.
2 THE RISK OF ACCELERATING GLOBAL VEGE-
TATION MORTALITY
2 GLOBALNA NEVARNOST POSPEšENEGA PRO-
PADANJA / MORTALITETE RASTLIN 
Drought-associated mortality of woody plants and 
canopy dieback (loss of aboveground biomass while 
the belowground survives and regenerates) events have 
been documented throughout all six vegetated conti-
nents and are increasing in spatial and temporal frequen-
cy (Allen et al. 2010, McDowell et al. 2011). Accelerating 
rates of mortality have been observed as both regional-
scale die-offs (Breshears et al. 2005, Phillips et al. 2009) 
and as more insidious increases in background mortality 
(van Mantgem et al. 2009, Peng et al. 2011). Thus far, evi-
dence suggests that no biome is immune from increasing 
mortality. Both widespread mortality events and chro-
nic rises in mortality have been observed in wet systems 
such as the rainforests of southeast Asia and the Amazon 
(Phillips et al. 2011), cold systems such as the boreal fo-
rest (Beck et al. 2011, Peng et al. 2011), and temperate 
systems such as western North America (Breshears et al. 
2005, Williams et al. 2013) and Europe (van Mantgem et 
al. 2009, Carnicer et al. 2011). 
New evidence suggests the current acceleration of 
forest mortality will continue at even greater rates with 
warming surface temperatures (Galbraith et al. 2011, 
Williams et al. 2013, Jiang et al. 2013). This result is 
forecasted even if regional precipitation trends remain 
unchanged in the future because warming surface tem-
peratures cause vegetation stress to be greater for any 
given precipitation than they were historically. Mortality 
will likely increase because rising temperature impacts 
plants in multiple negative ways. First, temperature rise 
induces higher rates of respiration, resulting in faster 
depletion of carbohydrate stores that are used for fuel-
ling growth, metabolism, and defence (Atkin et al. 2007, 
McDowell et al. 2008, Adams et al. 2009). Second, ri-
sing temperatures allow faster maturation of insect and 
pathogen species, allowing a greater number of genera-
tions and a larger climate window for attack on stressed 
plants (Raffa et al. 2008). Lastly, evaporative demand for 
water increases exponentially with temperature, thus ri-
sing surface temperature causes greater water loss from 
ecosystems and more rapid stomatal closure and hence 
elevated constraints on photosynthesis (McDowell et al. 
2011). Thus, periods of low precipitation will have se-
verer impacts on vegetation survival in the future than 
they have in the past (Williams et al. 2013). Given the 
current and predicted rates of surface warming (Allison 
et al. 2009), this impact is only likely to grow throughout 
the 21st century. 
3 THE CONSEQUENCES OF VEGETATION MOR-
TALITY
3 POSLEDICE PROPADANJA / MORTALITETE 
RASTLINSTVA 
Mortality events drive rapid and large-scale shifts in 
ecosystem structure and function, causing significant 
and lasting impacts on hydrology, carbon sequestra-
tion, and regional economies (reviewed in McDowell 
et al. 2008, Adams et al. 2010, Anderegg et al. 2012). 
While each of these consequences can cause significant 
regional impacts, we focus here on the global climate 
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consequences of mortality. The impacts of current and 
future vegetation mortality on global climate has not 
been quantified, but both empirical and modelling re-
sults suggest it is a large potential climatic tipping point 
(Friedlingstein et al. 2006, Sitch et al. 2008, Allison et al. 
2009, Jiang et al. 2013, Arora et al. 2013). This is parti-
cularly true for forests, which store over 50% of carbon 
sequestered terrestrially, contribute more to the terre-
strial sink per area than any other land cover type, and 
assimilate an important portion of anthropogenic emis-
sions (Bonan, 2008). However, distributed plot estima-
tes suggest that mortality released 1.6 and 2.2 Pg C from 
the Amazon basin during the “100 year” droughts in 
2005 and 2010, respectively, converting the basin from 
a carbon sink to source (Phillips et al. 2009, Lewis et 
al. 2011). Similar reversals of ecosystem carbon sinks to 
sources have been documented throughout temperate 
and boreal regions of North America using plot invento-
ries, eddy covariance measurements, and models (Kurz 
et al. 2008, Amiro et al. 2010, Hicke et al. 2012).
Simulations by Dynamic Global Vegetation Models 
(DGVMs) consistently suggest forest mortality will relea-
se huge amounts of carbon into the atmosphere. Compa-
risons of static to dynamic DGVM runs have demonstra-
ted that vegetation mortality (and slow recovery) may 
cause the global land surface to switch from its current 
status as a net carbon sink status to a net carbon source 
well before AD 2100 (Friedlingstein et al. 2006, Sitch et 
al. 2008, Arora et al. 2013). Using the Community Land 
Model (CLM(CN), v 3.5), it has been suggested that war-
ming alone will cause >50% loss of evergreen needleleaf 
forests from western North America by 2100, resulting in 
a loss of > 6 GtC (equivalent to 6 years of USA fossil fuel 
emissions (Figure 1, Jiang et al. 2013). Jiang et al. (2013) 
further predict that all conifer forests will be gone from 
Southwestern USA by 2050. The prediction of nearly 
complete mortality of conifers in Southwestern USA was 
supported by an independent assessment that developed 
a strong predictive relationship between tree-ring grow-
th, mortality, and climate, and then using the empirical 
model along with climate model ensemble predictions to 
forecast future growth and survival (Figure 1; Williams 
et al. 2013). Taken together, the overwhelming bulk of 
evidence points toward a rapidly declining carbon sink 
due to current and future increases in forest mortality. 
However, the strength of this decline is highly uncertain, 
Fig 1: Forecasted drought stress and death based on empi-
rical climate relationship (left, Williams et al. 2013) or ba-
sed on CLM4CNDV process model (right, Jiang et al. 2013). 
The flattening out of the Southwest time series near 2050 
indicates complete disappearance of the needleleaf trees. 
Interestingly, the timing of this disappearance of needleleaf 
trees corresponds with when FDSI (Forest Drought Stress 
Index) is expected to surpass megadrought conditions. 
Slika 1: Pričakovani sušni stres in mortaliteta dreves na os-
novi (a) empiričnih povezav s klimo (levo, William in sod. 
2013) in (b) na osnovi modeliranja s procesnimi modeli 
CLM4CNDV (desno, Jiang in sod. 2013) za Severno Ameriko. 
Izravnava časovne vrste za JZ del severne Amerike od leta 
2050 dalje pomeni popolno izginotje iglavcev v tem predelu. 
Leto 2050 se časovno ujema s trenutkom, ko naj bi indeks 
FDSI (ang.=Forest Drought Stress Index) presegel mejno 
vrednost za “supersušo”.
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with model predictions of cumulative terrestrial CO
2
 up-
take varying up to 494 Pg C by 2100, equal to ~50 years 
of anthropogenic emissions (Sitch et al. 2008). 
Widespread forest mortality also induces biophysi-
cal feedbacks on climate (Bonan 2008). For example, the 
massive mortality event in British Columbia, Canada, ca-
used a sustained regional increase in surface temperatu-
re by ~ 1°C due to an increase in sensible heat flux from 
the Earth’s surface to the atmosphere (Maness et al. 
2012). Similarly, in the CLM(CN) simulations mentioned 
above (Jiang et al. 2013), the >50% loss of needleleaf 
evergreen forests caused a 20% reduction in evapotran-
spiration, increasing sensible heat flux, and exacerbati-
on of surface temperature rise of ~4°C by 2100. These 
climate feedbacks are concerning because they indicate 
that forest mortality begets more forest mortality, with 
the cessation of mortality driven by exhaustion of live 
forests (Williams et al. 2013). 
4 THE MECHANISMS OF DROUGHT-INDUCED 
MORTALITY
4 FIZIOLOšKI MEHANIZMI S SUšO POVZROČE-
NE MORTALITETE
Despite centuries of interest and a large increase in 
the study of forest mortality over the last decade, little is 
known about the exact mechanisms by which trees die 
(Sala et al. 2010). Most people understand that droughts 
kill trees, yet no one can predict why some trees die, 
while others survive during drought. This paucity of 
knowledge is a result of a lack of empirical experimenta-
tion (McDowell and Sevanto 2010). Beyond fundamental 
understanding, this lack of understanding has created a 
significant limitation on our ability to model future for-
est mortality (McDowell et al. 2011). 
Theoretical analysis of plant mortality mechanisms 
nearly always suggests that it results from a complex in-
teraction of plant water and carbon balance with com-
munity dynamics of biotic pests, such as insects, bacte-
ria, and fungi, and their predators (Manion et al. 1981, 
Waring et al. 1987, Martinez-Vilalta et al. 2002, McDow-
ell et al. 2008, McDowell et al. 2011). In an attempt to 
provide a testable framework, McDowell et al. (2008) 
proposed two mutually inclusive mechanisms of mortal-
ity. Hydraulic failure, defined as the process of dehydra-
tion and subsequent metabolic failure, is proposed to oc-
cur through prolonged loss of water that is not replaced. 
Carbon starvation, defined as the process of depletion of 
carbohydrate reserves that results in failure to maintain 
metabolism or defensive capability, results from sto-
matal closure to avoid dehydration, which has the sub-
sequent effect of constraining photosynthesis while res-
piratory metabolism continues (McDowell 2011). These 
processes have feedbacks, by which a decline in carbo-
hydrate supply may cause increasing hydraulic failure, 
and vice versa (McDowell 2011, McDowell et al. 2011). 
Furthermore, these processes are hypothesized to in-
teract with biotic agents, by which acceleration of the 
hydraulic failure and carbon starvation processes allow 
greater rates of biotic attack, greater reproduction of bi-
otic populations, and subsequently greater rates of bioti-
cally enhanced hydraulic failure and carbon starvation 
(McDowell et al. 2008, 2011). However, much of these 
ideas is based on fundamental physiological theory and 
indirect evidence of the literature, thus the mechanisms 
of mortality remain in question (Sala et al. 2010). 
Newly emerging experimental evidence confirms that 
the hydraulic framework appears correct. The processes 
of hydraulic failure and carbon starvation are nearly al-
ways observed to co-occur in both observational studies 
and during experimental drought-manipulations that 
induce mortality (Galiano et al. 2011, Galvez et al. 2011, 
2012, Levanič et al. 2011, Anderegg et al. 2012b, Plaut et 
al. 2012, Quirk et al. 2013, Sevanto et al. 2013, Hartmann 
et al. 2013). However, the relative dominance of hydrau-
lic failure versus carbon starvation in driving mortality 
appears to depend on the rate of stress onset in plants, 
with faster drought causing more hydraulic failure and 
vice versa (Mitchell et al. 2013; consistent with the pre-
dictions of McDowell et al. 2008). Despite these consist-
ent results, there remains a large amount of variation in 
the degree of hydraulic failure and carbon starvation ob-
served prior to mortality that is currently un-explained.
5 FUTURE RESEARCH
5 BODOČE RAZISKAVE
There are numerous questions that remain to be an-
swered regarding the mechanisms of mortality. Amongst 
the most important is to determine what level of under-
standing is truly required to allow accurate modelling of 
future forest survival and mortality. Understanding the 
exact processes of mortality is often touted as essential 
to allow models to correctly capture non-linear prop-
erties of physiological-climate relationships that may 
emerge in the future (e.g. McDowell et al. 2011); howev-
er, given the lack of testing of models thus far, we do not 
know if this hypothesis is accurate. From a fundamental 
biological perspective, clever manipulative studies are 
needed to understand the exact cascade of processes 
during death, such as has been done through shading 
(Marshall and Waring 1985, Sevanto et al. 2013) and 
CO
2
 manipulation (Quirk et al. 2013) and with the use 
of molecular tools to unravel cause and effect (e.g. Stitt 
and Zeeman 2012). This type of studies must be done 
on a range of plant types, including gymnosperms and 
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angiosperms from a range of biomes and tree life-stages 
(e.g. seedling to mature), in order to understand the 
variation in mortality mechanisms that exist. 
We currently have no global monitoring system of 
vegetation mortality, which has numerous consequenc-
es on our understanding and prediction because we do 
not know which biomes or vegetation types are most 
vulnerable, we do not understand the environmental 
drivers of mortality, and we have no datasets to use for 
model evaluation (Allen et al. 2010). Forest inventory 
networks provide potential regional scale assessment 
of mortality in select countries (e.g. Carnicer et al. 2011, 
Williams et al. 2013), but the long term solution to this 
data gap is likely to arrive via satellite-remote sensing 
(Coops et al. 2006, Mu et al. 2013). However, methods to 
process the exorbitantly large global datasets of inter-
mediate scale spatial resolution imagery, e.g. 30m2 via 
Landsat, must first be resolved before such technology 
can be applied at large scales.
Land management practices that maximize the like-
lihood of tree survival are also critical to investigate if 
we are to mitigate and adapt forest production for the 
future. Practices such as forest thinning may be very ef-
fective in some regions to reduce drought-stress by in-
creasing water, nutrient, and light availability (McDow-
ell et al. 2006). Planting drought-tolerant genotypes of 
forest species in locations previously thought too wet 
for them is another strategy that should be investi-
gated to maximize future forest survival. Lastly, in ar-
eas of particularly massive mortality (e.g. Breshears et 
al. 2005); conservation of refugia where the climate or 
edaphic properties may prolong survival of important 
species, should be a high priority. 
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